
HE TRUE BLUE JACK TAR
He Is a P6et by Instlnt. and a

Broad, Liberal-Minded
Man.

end HBi Qualities ]ake Him Re-
, peoted All the World

Over.

asSe laterestlun IRemnalseneess Abou
the Boys Who Wear the UnIform

of Unele Samn's Navy.

Landamen know little of the real life of
the deep-sea sailor. He is not a slow, dull

olttow, as many suppose, with no soul in
him, and sensibilities and ambitions but
little removed from the brute.

Far from it. Your true sailor is a poet
by instinct. a broad, liberal-minded man,

po matter what his garb and exterior ex-
appesarance. His bands are big and horny,
his face weather-beaten, and his manners.
like enough to land-bred people, awkward
and uncouth. He knows, however, when to
doff his cap and say "sir," better than half
the eity-bred dudes.

S•pecially are these things true it Jack
Tar happens to be a sailor on a man-of-
war, and more particularly yet if that man-
of-war happens to be an American man-of-
war. The American naval seamen and of-
Seers are respected and admired the world
over for their intelligence and broadness
sad their ability and prowess in whatever
respect opportunity afords for its modest
display.

SAnd all this has been said by way of
truthful introduction to the American na--
val athlete, writes J. H. oriaes in the Chl-
eago Inter-Ocean. You will find him on

board every naval vessel that fies the stars
and stripes, but nowhere more plentiful or
vigorous than at the Mare Island navy
pard, in California. Everything grows
bore lustily than in California, why not
bthe naval athlete?

'Ones at Sits, in Alaska, there was a
'"eerapoing" match that will always be
given a high place in the annals of naval
athletics. The revenue cutter Bear was in
port, the man-of-war Thetis, and the
steamer St. Paul. Healy, of the Thetis,
and the "Montana Kid," of the Bear, were
the boxers. Healy was the better man-
every one knew that-so the match was
made on these conditions: Healy mustknook the "Kid" out in the eighth round or
lose the fight.

Well, the boys of the Bear staked their
last cent on the "Kid," and had the light
gone against him every mess on the vessel
would have lived on government rations
alone for the next six months Each mess
had from $100 to $150 back of the "Kid."

Healy was a good man-is dead now-but
as he had to do all the fighting, and the
"Kid" was eareful enough to save himself
it every possible point, he managed to
stand through the eighth round and came
up smiling, albeit much winded and sore
wounded when the ninth was called. He
stayed out the ninth round and then col-
lapsed under stress of Healy's powerful
right-handers; but the "Kid" had won the
the fight, and the Bear boys lived on deli-
cacies and choice viands for the rest of the
voyage.

Scarcely a less celebrated naval fight was
on board the Mohican at Mare Island, be-
tween Seaman Davis and his trainer, the
hip's coalheaver.

Yes, the jolly tars are a gay lot. A fa-
vorite story is told of the Thetis boys and
how they got a band. Once upon a time-
so all proper sea yarns begin-and the time
wasn't so very long ago, the good ship
Thetis had no band aboard. Afew musical
tars got together and concocted a scheme,
which worked in this way. Certain sea-
men were appointed to take up snbsorip-
tions for the purchase of musical instru-
ments. The officers subseribed only on
one condition, that the practicing should
all be done at midnight in a lonely hut on
a far distant corner of Mare Island, where
the Thetis was then stationed.

This was agreed to. and soon a suffioient
sum was raised to ship a bandmaster and
buy all the instruments needed. And erver
night a dozen dusky forms could be seen
creeping through the darkness to that lonely
hut on that far-distant corner. Here they
practiced until they beca.ne perfect, and
to-day the Thetis boasts a better band than
that on Admiral Brown's ship.

Then the Thetia' boys organized a min.
strel trouts, and once at Kodiak, Alaska,
they got together-the band and the min-
strel troupe-in an old cannery shed and
gave an entertainment to a crowded house
at "four bits" a head for admission. The
money raised on the show went to buy
equipments for the gymnasium when a
home port was made.

And so it is on all American men-of-war.
The Pensacola has an excellentgymnasium.
So has the Charleston, Mohican, and all the
revenue nutters and naval vessels that ever
sailed the waters of the Pacific.

The meeting of two men-of-war of dif-
ferent nationalities in the same harbor is
the instantaneous signal that puts every
sailor on his mettle. Challenges are at
once issued through the respective cox-
swains, and cig racing, competitive battalion
drills, spar drills, and sail drills, are the
order of the day.

First of all will be the dress-ship compe.
tition. No formal challenge is needed for
this. The world over at eight o'clock in
the morning every man-of-war is dressed
sand trimmed, according to Jack's phrase-
ology. The visiting vessel invariably waits
for the home vessel's signal. Thus, if an
American man-of-war be in a British port,
the signal to dress ship will not be given
till the British man-of-war in the same i
harbor has signaled the correct time.

But the men are ready and waiting for
the gun, every man at his post, and when
the smoke is seen, even before the boom
has reached the ears, every sailor is aloft
in the rigging and working like lightning
that his ship may be quicker and nester
trimmed and dressed than the other fel-
low's.

No one has said a word about racing.
The officers would frown down snoh a sug-
gestion. Yet everyone knows what is going
on as surely as though it had been uttered
in so many words, and the officers of the
lucky ship have a smile for their speedier
sailors.

The American crew would feel it a deep
disgrace to be beaten by the foreign crew
in this race, and the fact is they e. dom or
never are beaten. It is generally conceded
that American sailors are the best, the most
Intelligent, the most agile, and the most
daring and brave.

The champion royal-yacht man of the
world, so far as naval ships go, is to be
found in the Amerisan navy. His name is
"Chick" Peterson and he has medals and
papers to prove his title.

In the battalion drills, sails and spar
drills there is a fabled belief that no racing
is allowed. The dignity of the departmen t
would not permit it. But everyone knows
there is racing going on all the time in
every detail of the seamen's work, and
when there are no foreign sailors to race
with, the crews race among themselves.
One mese will try to outdo the other, and
two members of the mesa will struggle for
the first place in the mess. The otficers
wink at it all, and tacitly and silently en-
courage it. And they are wise in this, for
they know that only when Jack takes an
interest in his work will he do his best, It
is the way the world over.

Of course there are exceptions to this.
The gig rase is one of them. A foreign na-
val vessel no sooner drops anchor in San
Francisco bay than her crew is challenged
to a gig race by every American naval ves-
eel in the harbor. Landsmen never know
of these races. They never get into the
papers and there are no gate receipts, yet
the pulling done and the seamanship dis-
played in the various maneuvers exeauted
would put to shame most of the profession-
al and amateur oarsmen,

The fastest gig crew in the South Atlantic,
South Pacific and Asiatic waters is that of
the United States steamer Iroquois, and
American seamen glory in the fact. They

t~oa' s rIt was btn the ILamak las
eawdar the atndwi islands.
M are is anothrlaod moe a yarn to the
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several other war vessels found themn•lves
all saug in Ponana, of the lsland ol Tahiti.

Of course the sailors had a good time.
uad ever im inable aeld and water sport

One day the local French anthorities at
rusted thre seamen, for or without just
cease it does not appear, but the end would
have been the same.

The 1500 or more sailore in port were true
to their imprisoned comrades and deter-
mlned to slease them at all costs. What
did they do?

P•lled down the jail at night with a three-
Inh bhawser. The purloined hawser was
returned to its place and halt an hour later
every seaman In aort not on watch was
snoring soundly in his hammock.

A BRIGHT OUTL00K.

Cleveland Sure of Indiana and of thi
Conntry as Large.

Nnw Yoax. Sept. .--Ex-Gov. Isuao P.
Gray, of Indiana, was at the Fifth Avenue
hotel last evening. "I think the demo.
orate are reasonably certain of earryina
Indiana," he said. "There are two reason-
why Harrison is not no likely to carry the
state as he was four years ago; he is not as
popular now as he was in 1888, and there
are no such powerful efforts being put forth
in his behalf. There never was anything In
the history of the country to compare with
the fight made in Indiana for Harrison four
years ago. The effort cannot be repeated.
The campaign is quiet. I do not think
business is interfered with in the elichtest
by the eampaign work. I have made sev.
eral speeches in Indiana, and the meetings
have been well attended, but there seems to
be little of the noise and gay paraphernalia
of the average national campaign. There
will be no processions of women in white
dresses. nor any dazzling parades of uni-
formed clubs. There is in Indiana a third
party of considerable strength. It may
poll 15,000 votes, though it is hard to make
any close estimate,"

"Cleveland will carry Indiana," said
William Dudley Foulke, of that state, at
the Albemarle hotel. "He will also carry
enough other states to make his eleetion
sure. New York, of course, is an mpor-
tant factor, but it seems that the demo-
crats are united here and are in good con-
dition to make a winning fight. I would
not be surprised if Wisconsin and Illinois
were democratic, and there is some likeli-
hood that South Dakota will also go demo-
cratic. Kansas and Nebraska, and possibly
Nevada. will be carried by the alliance.
Montana is sure to go to the democratic
column. Iowa may be considered doubtful;
I do not think the possibility of democratic
suocess is so great there as in Illinois and
Wisconsin. The southe an states, I believe,
will go solidly democratic. The republi-
cans have been claiming North Carolina
and Alabama. They cannot carry North
Carolina. 1 do not know what will be their
chances in Alabama. But even were they
to carry that state, Cleveland would be
elected. It seems to me that the demo-
cratic outlook is by all odds the more favor-
able."

SOCIETY STANDS AGHAST.

A Divorce Scandal Threatens the House
of Ward McAllister.

NEWPORT, R. I.. Sept. 25.-Newport so-
ciety-which only recently became greatly
excited over the publication of the secret
marriage of Hayward Hall McAllieter. son
of Ward McAllister, to Miss Jennie Mar-
many, of Savannah, Ga., some time ago-
weeas again thrown in a flutter to-night over
a report that the young wife had visited
Newport a few days ago and threatened
him with arrest on the ground of desertion
and non-support. McAllister is quite pop-
ular here. It was stated further that a
family conference had been held in regard
to alimony as a result of Mrs. McAllister's
visit to Newport. When Ward McAlliste
was seen about the matter he said: "It is
private as well as a delicate matter. There
were no threats on either aide. There was
a conference of lawyers a few days ago.
Park Commissioner Albert Gallap. of New
York, and Francis B. Peckham, of this
place, the leading lawyer of Rhode Island,
represented my son. There will be no sen-
sational developments, don't you know."
Hayward McAllister confirmed all his father
had said. Mrs. McAllister, Jr.. had vis-
ited Newport in company with a mutual
friend who, he presumed, hoped for some
sort of reconciliation. No money consider-
ations were exacted by his wife.

CARDS TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

The Suicide of a Bavarian Whose Passion
Was for Gambling.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.-Mark Mecklen-
burg, a young man said to be the only child
and heir of a Bavarian nobleman, fired a
ballet into his breast with suicidal intent at
the Continental hotel to-night. He will
probably die, He has a romantio history.
He was an officer of a crack German regi-
ment, but became a reckless plunger at the
gaming tables. After a duel in which he
severely wounded a brother officer he re-
formed and became engaged to the daugh-
ter of an official of the diplomatic service.
He fell back into his former habits unfor-
tunately and quarreled with a relative of
his fiancee. The was another duel in which
he killed the relative and fled here. He has
been in tbis country some time, and dur-
ing his stay has lost large saums at gam-
bling.

CALLEI) TO A THRONE.

A Young African Going Back Home to
Rule His People.

NAaVILLr., Tenn., Sept. 25.-A young
negro who has spent four years at the Cen-
tral Tennessee college in this city has been
called to a throne in Africa. His name is
Momolu Massaquai, and he came from the
Vey country, a region of central Africa
joining Liberia. He was converted some
years ago to Christianity through the
efforts of Mrs. Mary Brierly, an English
missionary, and through her influence and
that of Bishop Penny of Louisville, was
b, ought to this country and put to school.
He received the news to-day that his
father, King Balah, had been killed in war,
and he is called to reign in his stead.

Large line of fancy table coers just received
at 'It h liee lise

ILNOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDEIRS. THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Stedman Foundry and Machine com-
pany for the election of triutees and trans-
actin snobh other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. will be held at the office
of the Montana National bank, Helena,
Mont., on Thu.sday, Oct. 6th, at four
o'clock p. m. E, IANSOME,

Helena, Sept. 26, 1892. Neo'y.

STOCKHOLDERI' MEETING. - THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the JaysGould Mining company will be held
at the office of the fielena and Livingston
Smelting and Reduction company. Heloea,
Montana, on Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1892, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose electing a
board of trustees for the ensuing year, and
the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

0. It. ALLEN, Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 26, 1892.

NOTICE OF EXPIIRATION OF TIME
1 for registration.

Notice is hereby given that the time for
the registration of the names of the quali-
fled electors in election district No. one, in
the county of Lewis & Clarke, and state of
Montana, prior to the general election to
be held on 'Iuesday, the 8th day of Novem-
her, 1892, for the said county of Lewis and
Clarke, will expire at lU o'clock p. m. on
toe 16th day of October. A. 1). 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
polling planes embraced in said election
district No. one are as follows: In the city
of Helena, the First, Third and Fifth
wards, Unionville and Park.

H. C. GILi'ATitICK,
Registry agent election district No. 1,

Lewis and Clarke county, Montana.
Helena, •!ont.. Sept. 23, 1892. iegllstra-

tion office, Payne's hotel.

ne-a st t
them. Dr. Piter•'s avrali
comeas to your rem ue as no
can. It cumes them, lot +j4ino l

No us ad. othM.ets
- ioensalona, and all 'emaleep
and w e asku sus , It is a p owsr rul wn -

organs and appendages in a dm,. r. to
keep, years from your face and f•gure-but
adds years to your Ulie

it's gutaraote•d to give atlsactlcon in
every case. if it doesn't, your monelis
returned.

No other medicine for women Is sold an
thes terms.

That's because nlothing else is "just on
glood."

Perbaps the dealer will offer something
that's "better."

Hie means thlt It's better fo him.,

SITUATIONS WANT•UD-FEMALUN.
Advertisements under this head thre tinm

FREE.

S ITUATION WANTED--TO WORK RY ' H
day or horon will take care of lornaiate

rooms. Adress F. M., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY At
housekeeper ia a widowers family. Atplp

222 Broadway.

S~lTUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASE
cook just arrived from Now York. Address200 lreakenindge street.

QITiUATION WANTED-BY THE DAT
L1 house cleaning or washing. Address i1i
Eighth avenue,

ITUATION WANTEDI-A COMPETENT
dressmaker who can do any kind of saewingwants sewing by the day in private family;

Schrges $2 per day; cntting done by tailor sys-
tem. Address M. Z., this offce.

blTUATIONS WANTED-MALE.

Advertieements under this head three times

1ITUATION WANTED-BY OENTLEMAN
understanding bookke ping, short-handsnd type- writing; expectations moderate; can

furnish machine and goad rash honda it re-
unired. No objection to camp or country. Ad-
treas J. J. J.. this office.
-ITUATION WANTED BY MARRIItED MAN
"-_ as janitor or take care of office; good cityreference. Address J. J. A., independent of-
ice.

HIIL V WANTEDI FEMALE.

WANTED-BEAMSTRESS IBY THE DAY.
Address M. i. independent office.

HEILP WANTED--M ALE.
`,ANTED--I10 LABORERLS POd GIIEAT

Northern railway; free fare to Spokane,Wash. For particulars inquire at the t`orthera
'acifio Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

WAANTED-TWO ,YOUNit MEN TO RUN AS
neh agents on Northern Pacifi railroad;

oust have ocrurity. Inquire at news office..orthern Pacific depot.

HELP WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.

A GENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALFE
old and young, e15 to w 2, per day easily made

selling our Queen plating outfits, and doing gold,
silver, nickael cooper and brass plating, that as
warranted to wear tor years, on every class of
metal, tablewaro, jewelry, ot, Light and easily
handled, no expense requirel to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, same ns grip sack or eachel. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to a!most
every business house aud family and workshop.
Cheap, durable, simple and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost instantly equal to the
finest new work. bend for circla s etc. Queen
City Silver and Nickel Plating Co.•Euast St.
Louis. ill.

lOR RENT-FURNISHED) R1OOM1S.

FOR RENT-FOUR NICELY FUIRNIhil.ED
Srooms; 125 per month. Don't call usuiay.

20B State street.

'Oit RIENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
I- rooms at reasonal rates Harvey block.
Grand street Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

BOARD AND ROOM--FIRST-CLASSBB TABLE
board: prices reasonablo. 218 Broadway.

iOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 Broad-

way, Wood's block.

FOR RENT--ROOMS AND BOARD. 8 t
Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT-EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON
Clarke street; bath, furnace, gas. Enquire

at 521 Clarke street.

FOR RENT-FOUR-ROOM DWELLING. 913
Waukesha avenue, $10: 7-room house, 108

Peosta, $15: 6-room house, 114 Fifth avenue, $25:
8-room brick dwelling, corner, on Fifth avenue,
bath, gas. steam heat, mantels, 53): other houses
at various rents from $6 upwards. Walter
Matheson & Co.. 85 North Main street.

FOR RENT-MIIISCELLANEOUS.

'OR RENT-TWENTY-ROOM BUILDING;
steam heat, central location; cheap rent.

E. Cox, Gold block.

FOR RENT-STORE OR OFFICE HOOM IN
opera house, Steele & Clements.

IOR RENT-UNFURNISHIED ltOsa IN
Sopera house. bteele & Clements.

FORt ALE-REAL ESTATE.

F'OR SALE-TWO SIX-RtO;IM HOUSES ON
west de; easy terms; near new school

building, loundry sa d lectric line. Wm
Math, agt.

FOR SALE-FIFTY FEET ON HELENA
avenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths

actual value. Steele & Clementa.

~'Olt SALE-A LARGE NEW HOUSE ON
prominent avenue; has all modern improve.

ments and is in good condition; price very low
and terms to suit a nap. W. E. Cox. Gold
block.

'Olt SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranchee in Montana. 2,080 acre, every acre

can be irrigated and have abundanooe of water,
ine range on every sde, good market for pery
thing produced, good improvements; will be sd
st a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.l
FOR N AL.-CHOICE IESIIDENCEI 0 LOTS IN

Haner addition at very low prism. WI.
Muth, agt.

VOR SALE-LOW-A CHOICE BUILDING
lot facing on Broadwater hotel grounds

(eastfront) Wm. Mnth, agt
L' 8SALE--FOlR 100 iOOD BUILDINGF lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney stresL
address box 777, city postoflloa

_'UOlt SAIL.E--5oit40 hr.r O0 LYNDALI
avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

FUHISALk--COItNEIt LYI', Bl150l, on beset
residenee street in the ity fll view of

the east side and val. Address box •17 city
poetollios.

FORlt Al-MISCEI.LAANEOUs.
iOlR SALE--SCIOLAItSLlP IN THE MON-

tana Businues College Call at this offloa.

L'OIt SALE-ES'TAILIBiHED MEIICANTILI
business with a largoe trade: will trade for

improved seal estate in Helena. bteele & Clem-
ents.

MIM•(EI,LANIIEOGU.

I)AITU;RA(l: FOIl 1100IIt8,1 ANDI CATTLE;
stock called for and returned. E. H1. lab-

ney.

W ANTED-A YOUNGi MAhlllr•) WOMAN
would lkeo to board a couple of children

at her own home. Aduress L. A., Independent
oflee.

AN'I'ED--AT ONCE TIIIEiEE INFIUIt-
nrishd rooms for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress I., this office.

W ANIED,- T-HE OWNER OF A ,lARGE(
body of low gurade free milling gold ore

wants a capitallat who will build a mill oo the
property for a half intersat. Apply to WV••.
Mullth, agt.

I•OIl T'RAIK---IMPROVE,• PROPI'EII'yY 10
trade for unimproved. L•ll. A Cleuments.

SN'I I; DL--T' O 'I'IIADE 8) A(tl ,3 N 1AII(iret Falls for Helena property. Steole A
Clesaonts,

FOUND.

ICOUND -POCKETBOOK. OWNERI (CAN
Shave same by calling at this otlioe, provingproperty and paying for thisi av..

Irmagine How BelliGate Is.
hi

FIAI RY FRUIT CAKE, White
FRUIT CAKE, Black

BR EATH SALMON CAKE.
VIOLET CAKE.

An old Trojan Warrior once said: "To reach man's heart a wise man almetn
straightway through the stomach." If in ancient Greece this axiom held good, is
there any reason in our modern times why we cannot in like manner reach the
hearts of our people with something new and delicious in the shape of a canned cake,
more delicate than a fresh one. It has been proven, without a doubt, that they will
keep perfectly fresh for months. Buy one and try it with whipped cream.

BECH, CORY & CO.;
Fine Groceries, Wine Merchants, Helena, Montana.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wim deLacy. eoadv.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FAIUI
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest Steele & Clements.

MONEY TO LUAn-kL . r.ALME. SkEE

• IALTER MATHESON'S LIRT.

'7(11 FOR A COIINER LOT, 50l125, ON
S Penton avenue. one block from eleo-

trio line; a fine lervel lot; ally in roar.
$1,650-Neat cottage on Eighth avenue, 100 feet

from electric line; terms, $25 per month; no
down payment required.

1,250 - A neat home on South Davis street,
about 10 minutes' walk from corner of Broad-
way; it embraces over three-nuarters of an acre
of land. new cottage, neat new barn and poultry
house; a desirable place for a. me one who
wishes to keep a we or poultry; terms, *210
down, $25 per month, interest at 0 per cent.

$1.200-kinj corner on Montaie avenue in
Flowerree addition, 10xt4110.

W. I.,TER MATHESON,
359 North Main street.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Eureka Reservoir, Canal and Irriga-
tion company, for the election of trustees
and such other business as may come be-
fore them, will be held at the office of the
company, Room 11, Bailey block, Helena,
on Monday. Oct. 3, at 10 o'; lock a. m.

W. M. G. SETTLES, eic:etary.
Z. T. BURTION, President.

OFFICE OF THE WOODRUFF MINING
company, Helena. Mont., Sept. 16, 1892.

Noities is hereby given that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of said company
held on this date an assessment of thlee-
eighths of one mill per share was levied
upon the eapital stock of said company,
payable October 17, 1892, to John W. Lake,
treasurer, at the Helena National bank.
Any stock upon which said assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and will
be duly advertised for sale at public auc-
tion and onless payment shall be made be-
fore will be sold on the let day of Novem-
bar, 1892, to pay the delinquent assessment
together with the costs of advertising and
the expenses of the sale.

JNo. W. EDDn, Seo'y., Gold Block.

N OTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for registratiou.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for
the registration of the names of the quali-
fied electors in Election district No. 2, in
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and state
of Montana. orior to the gene, al election,
to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of No-
vember, 1892, for the said county of Lewis
and Clarke, will expire at 10 o'clock p. m.
on the 15th day of October, A. D. 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
polling places embraced in said Election
district No. 2 are as follows: Precincts 3,
4. 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 28 and 29, in the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LOEB.
Registry agent election district No. 2,

Lewis and Clarke County, Montana.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
for probate of will.

In the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William N.
Baldwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the
fourth day of October, A. D. 1892, at 10
o'clock of said day, and the court room of
department No. 2 of said court, at the court
house in the city of Helena, countyof Lewis
and Clarke, state of Montana, have been
appointed as the time and place for proving
the will of said William N. Baldwin, de-
eeased, and for hearing the application of
William D. Smith for the issuance to him
of letters of administration with said will
annexed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this twenty-second day of September,
A. D. 1892.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. R. TaonpSeoN. Deputy Clerk.

S ERIFF'S SALE-THE MUTUAL
Benesfi Life Insurance company, plain-

tiff, vs. Harrold E. Raymond and Ruth
Raymond, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreolosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis an) Clarke, on the 20th
day of September. A. 1)D. 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein the Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance company, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale against Har.
rold E. Raymond and Ruth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20th day of beptem-
bher, A. D. 1892, for the sum of $708.45,
besides interest, costs and attorney fees,
which said decree was on the '0th day of
September, A. D. 1892. recorded in Judg-
ment book No. "H," of said oeurt, at page
-, I am commanded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered six (6), in block numbered
eight (8), of the Joseph Cox addition to the
city of Helena, Mont., according to and as
said lot and block are more particularly
deseribed upon the official plat of said
named addition, now on file in the manner
provided by law, in the office of the county
clerk and recorder of the said county of
Lewis and Clarke, Montana.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise aiper-
taiinng.

Peblio notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, thellth day of October, A. D. 1892,
at 12 o'clock in., of that day, at the front
door of the court house. Helene, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi.
ence to sold order of sale and decree of
foreclosure and sale, sell the above de.
scribed property, or so nmuch thereof as
may be neeessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand.
Given under my hand this 20th day of

SBeptember, A. 1). 1•?.
CHAltILES M. JEFI'FERtf. Sheriff.

By RALPr G. JoHNeoN, Deputy Bheriff.

S•HERIFF'S BALE--JOHN EDGELL.
plaintiff, vs. George H. Pew, Mary J.

Pew, Joseph O'Neill and Elisa O'Neill his
wife, A. M. Holler and Martin Holter, co-
partners doing business under the ftim
name and style of A. M. Holter & Bro.,
defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 22d
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein John Edgell, the
above named plaintiff, obtained a judgment
and decree of foreclosure and sale samgainst
George H. Pew, Mary J. Pew, Joseph
O'Neill and Eliza O'Neill, his wife, A. M.
Holter and Martin Holter, co-partners do-
ing business under the firm name and style
of A. M. Holter & Bro., defendants, on the
19th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,096.50 besides interest, costs and
attorneys fees, which said decree was. on
the 19th day of September, A. D., 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as followe,
to-wit:

The west thirty (30) feet of lot numbered
one hundred and three (103) of block num-
bered eleven (11) of the Beattie addition to
the city of Helena, in county and state
state aforesaid; the said tract of land having
a frontage on I enth avenue of thirty (30)
feet and a depth of seventy-four and live
tenths (74.5) feet, more or less, according
to the official plat of the said addition on
tile in the manner provided by law in the
office of the county recorder of said county.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A, D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale. sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September, A. D., 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFEItIS.
Sheriff.

By RALPH G. JoHNaoN, Deputy Sheriff.

SlHERIFF'S SALE.-JOSEPH SHAW,
plaintiff. vs. James Huggins, defendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of
the district court of the first judicial dis-
trict of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892. in the above enti-
tied nation, wherein Joseph Shaw, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of fo: eclosure and sale against James
Haugins, defendant, on the 21st day of
Eettember, A. D., 1892, for the sum of
$201.40, besides interest, costs and attorney
fees, which said decree was, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, recorded in judg-
ment book No. "Hi" of said court, at page
-. I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land, aituate.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

The Exeeleior quartz lode mining claim,
situated in Ottawa mining district, the
same being fifteen hundred feet in length
by six hundred feet in width and being
situated about five hundred feet westerly
from number one tunnel Belmont mining
claim. The said Excelsior quartz lode
mining claire having been located by the
defendant on the 15th day of May, 1891. the
notice of location being recorded in the
office of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Clarke county, in book four of
lode locations, page 412, the more particular
description of said claim in said records
being hereby made a part.
Together with all and singular the tene-

ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A. D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena, Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana, I will, in
obedience to said order of sale and deerea
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interests and costs, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September, A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By RALPrr G. JonesoN, Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE DIB-
ttrlct court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana. In and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of Henry C. Wil-
kinson, deceuased.

Notice is hereby given by the nndereilned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Heavy r'. H ilkinson,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hay-
iac claims against the said decaa ed, to exhibit
them with the nseessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publicatlun of this notice
to the said administrator at the law office of
Mass.na }Ullard room 8, fold block. Main
street. Belona Mlontana, the same being the
place desilgated for the transaction of business
of said estate, in the said county of Lewis and
('larks.

Dated at Helena. Mostr A.. I, bA. D. 12.

Administrator of theeastate of Henry C. Wilkin-
son. deceased.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2t~,

Merchants Natlonal
Bank inilding, Helena,

Montana.

nhlepen IenltAgnt ot

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT .o

on sale by the following news. t

dealers in this city and state, and n

in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash.m
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for thedaily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

lwend Carlson ..................38 South Main S
Swend Carleon.................13 South Main SI
Fred San ......................185 North Main St
, H. Clowell............ ...........Gold Blocj

Woodman & Sanders................c..gar Store
Samuel Hlerz..........Motor Office, Power Block
O. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell........................107 Bridge St
1. McCormick..............206 North Rodney St
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
Mt. Gaardan..................825 North Main 54
A. Ferguson.............. .. 422 North Main Sq
1. Rohrbaugh.....................Grandon Hoter
B. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackeon
Mrs. Goecke................. ... Elhth Avenud
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadwa•
1. A. Allen..................Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Pair
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. 0. Noyes.............. Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena...........................(Grand St
Big. Manheim..............Cosmorolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs.... Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Dewa•

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister....................... .Missonul
Bilderaleve & Chareet...................GranitL
F. A. Scheuber........................Philipsburg
Chas. Williams............................. Granite
P. H. Paradise......................hilipsburg

King & Kennedy............... ........ Anaonda
W B. Burkett......................Deer Lodge
C. D. Keneon........................Deer Lodgq
John Andrew............................Elkhor
I. E. Walter..........................Townsen
taylor& Bay............................Bozemad
I. Arment.............................Bozeman!

Bazineski Bros......................... Bozemsa
Geo. Pfff ............................... Eouldee
Hotel May................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews ........................Marysvilla
W. M. Kendriok......................Marysvill
r. W. Warren...................... ... Maryevill
1. D. Hayes..................... East Helen
W.• B. George............................Billing
Thos. Person & Co............... .Red Lodg
Bazinski Broa.........................Miles (itl
Mrse. Barnes ................. ........... Casti
Francis Irvine....................Big Timbeb•-
A. Croonquioat........

.
................ Lvingetotat

.. O. Sax & Co........................Livingston"e
W. B. Annln& Co ..................... Livingstoxd i
1. H. Dean ............................. Cinnabar
L. A. Marsh .............................. aliep
W. B. Herring ........................... Kalipol
F. W. Buckson.......................... Kslippe•o
Nelson, Walker & Co............Columbia Fallst.i
Wolf Bros............................... •.
A. 6. McDonald..... .......... Wolf Crseel s
W. . Bury............... ......... Great Falli
R. M. Calkins........................Great Fall#
A. G. Bedding.............. ....... Great FalU
Maples & Dahlgren .................. Great Falls
Hurst Bros ..................... Great Fallj
W. E. Chamberlin..............Great Fall

IDAHO.

L. L. Pritchard................Pond d'Orell

UTAH.

T. C. McGinley..................S........alt Lake
MoCartner & Co..........................Ogded
the Owl News Co......40 W, 2d S. St., Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............t929 I ixtoenth St., Denvoa

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham.........................Epokane

1. . Hliggs........ ostofflce News 8tands Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. .... 101 . Second St., Seattle
Weuatohee News Co.................Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson......................Wenatch

Funk's News Depot.........Pacific Av.. Ir 7 om

CALIFORNIA.

R. C. Wilbur........ Palaco IHotel. San Francisco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur 'lubbile....M.... Mrchants Hotel, St. Paul
Wellard S. Dennis......... Hote lIlta. Bit Pal


